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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT iS iN4 THEE."

LONDON, ONT., FOURTII MONTH 1ST, 1895. NO. 7

THOUGHTS.

If doing good be aur life's aie,
Tiien let us go with hearts of love,

And labar not for wealth or fame,
But for the home that is abave.

-Oh, many times how sad we feel
Wben the dark ciouds corne floating o'er,

But ail is cleared, if we but kneel
And aur Creator's help implore.

The bright light then cames sbining through,
And drives the darkness ail away;

'N,,- let us strive the right ta do,
And we wiIl sec eternal day.

-E. E. W.

EVOLUTION 0F THE HEBREW
CONCEPTION 0F GOD.

III.
It is a fact fully established by com-

* parative study, that religions g«.ow, as
do living organisms, from crude to
nobler forms, keeping pace sornewhat
with the advance of civilization. "The
oldest feligions contain the germs of al
the later growths," but the more highly

* developed forrns become so enriched
with ethical principies, that it is sorne-
times difficuit to trace the parent stem.
The Hebrew religion, fortunately for
the purpose of these articles, bas been
so carefully preserved by tradition, and
handed down. in the records of sacred
books, that we have littie difficulty in
tracing its development. Indeed, were
the Bible records arranged in chron-
ological order, the most casual reader

* could not fait to see the regular process
of i;ts evolution. As it is, it is strange
that mankind have so long persistently
misunderstood the early records of the

* Bible, and have not looked upon them
"as true cididren of their own time»
Ail religions, in their early forms, ex-
hibit crude and immature conceptions
of God-His character and His relation

to'the universe,-and it is not to be ex-
pected that the Hebrew religion was
noble in its earliest stages. Jesus
uttered a philosophical truth, as well as
a valuable one, in religion, in bis de.
claration: " 'Think flot that 1 came to
destroy the law or the prophets : I
corne not to destroy, lut (o fit/fl/i.
Before him were the prophets, with
whom arose in the history of the
Hebrew religion, the first conception of
j ehovah, as the one God, the on/y God
in the universe. Before the age of the
prophets, Jehovah, as the God of
Israel, was a tribal god, or a national
god, believed by the Hebrews to be
superior to, ail other gods, but flot the
on/y helpful god, whose favor might be
secured if properly propitiated. From
the patriarchs to, the time of Solomon,
the Hebrews treasured domestic gods,
which were supposed to bring health
and good fortune to the household, and
which were held in esteeni pretty much
as were the Lares by the Greeks in
later days. These housebold gods were
called Teraphim.

We find allusion to thesc in Gen.
xxxi., 19, where we are informed that
while "Laban was gorie to shear bis
sheep, Rachel stole the teraphim that
were ber father's," which in verse 3o
Laban describes as "my gods." In
later times Judges xvii., 5, we find that
Micah 11had an bouse of gods" in wbich
Teraphim occupied an honored place,
and in Judges xviii, we are told that a
Levite priest, who was none other than
Jonathan, the grandson of Moses, in-
stead of destroying them, took the
Teraphim with him when he cbanged
his service ftom the bouse of Micah to,
the tribe of Dan. Stili later (about
1000 B.C.) we find Teraphim treasured
in the household of David, for we are
toid (i Sain. xix, 13,) that Michal, in
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order to deceive her father's messengers,
and to protect hier husband, placed the
Teraphimi in the bed and represented it
as David, too iii to answer the summons
of Saul. Samuel, wvith the instinct of
the propiiet, denounced this worship of
household gods as rebellion agaipst
J ehovah, and chiaracterized it as "*idol-
atry." (i Samn. XV., 23.)

Yet we find, 500 years alter this
event, evidences of the saine divided
ivorship of Jehovahi by Israel, iii
Zechariah's denunciation of belief in
Teraplîin as !,. delusion and a snare.
(Zech. x., 2 '

The greatest sin of Israel, lhoiever,
iii the eyes of the propliets, wvas hier
worship of the gods of other nations,
especially the gods of the Canaanitish
tribes. Before the tirne of the pro-
phets, littie objection Ivas made to the
recognition of the power of other
national gods. It cannot be doubted
that Moses recognized the authority of
Pharaoh's gods, though lie had faith
that Jehovah ivas more powerful than
the gods of Egypt. This is especially
apparent in E xodus vii. to xii. When
Aaron cast down his rod before Plia-
raoh and it became a serpent, Pha-
raoh's wvise men and sorcerers, under
the power of Egypt's gods, cast down
their rods also and these becanie ser-
pents. But Aaron 's serpent wvas the
mightier, for il swva11owvcd ileirs. Did
the rod of Aaron turn the wvater of the
Nule into blood, Phiaraohi's god was rio
less potent, for he could enable the
magicians to do as much. It ivas sim-
ply a contest betwveen the God of
M oses and the gods of Pharaoh, in
which, finally, Jehovah triurrphed.
Interpret the record in any other way
and we make it meaningless. It is
more than probable that in the comn-
mandments wve have an allusion to
this worship of other gods as flot
prohibited entirely, but perniissible if
they are held as inferior to Jehovah.
It is not simply thou shalt have nlo
o/lier gods, but 1' Thou shaît have none
other gods before mie."

The B3ook of Judges gives us an

insighit of the social, political and
mnoral condition of the Hebrews be-
tween the conquest of Canaan and the
reign Qf David, covering a period of
about 300 years-(from about i.300 to
i000 B. C.> They were years of turnult
and barbaric strife, in no wise con-
ducive to the development of pure
spiritual perceptions, and we shaîl seek
in vain to find these. In this record
we notably find evidences of Israel's
crude ideas of God. For them Jeho-
vah was the God of batties. Their
name, Is-ra-el, rnay be properly de-
fined-"l God does battie." And in-
deed, if we may credit the record, he
did this for the Judges. As the gods
of the Greek's directed in 1iheir war-
fare, so . we find the God of Gideon
cornmanding in lus battles even to the
iiinutest details, (see Judges vii.) The
sword of the Lord and Gideon was a
f earful visitor to the Midianites, and
Jehovahi's hand wvas on the hlit.

Thus in times of wvar the 1-1ehrewvs
and their God were in the closest
relation, iL was then their dependence
upon Him became the greatest, and,
wlhen their ivars were successful, their
faith in Him was the firmest. IBut
faith in victory meant loss of faith on
the part of the people, when their
batties eîîded in defeats, since to theni
defeats betokened Jehovah's wveakness
and the superior strength of other
gcds. And so altars to Baal were
erected in honor of the gods of the
Canaanitishi tribes, and Israel fell back
into nature worship in wvhicli the "grove>
worship of the unchaste goddess, Ashe-
rah, took a prominent place. Gideon's
consecration to the service of Jehovah
began by his losing fiaith in his father's
gods. (See ludges vi., xxv.-xxviii.>
Nor was his faith in Jehovah strong at
that tin-e as is shown by the proofs lie
required (Judges vi., 36-40) Of the Lord's
sincerity ere lie would undertake the
canmpaign against the Midianites. As
was Gideon so were the other Judges,
simple mnilitary leaders, not righteous
nien. Their record is one of assassina-
tions, treachery, pillage, barbarian con-
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quest. Ehud (Judges iii.) under the
guise of a friend "lbearing a message
from God," received without suspicion
by Eglon, King of Moab, enters the
private apartments of the King and
there treacherouslý' slays him. Debor-
ahi's career cornes recorded to us prin-
cipally ini a Hebrew poeni (Judges v.)
in which sue sings the praises of Jael,
who foully murdered Sisera, the cap-
tain of Jabin's opposing armny. It is a
mnost pathetic story, in whîch no ele-
ment of pity appears to find a place in
the heart of Deborah. Certainly wve
have here the history of an uncivilized
people, a people ethically undevelopedt.
Certainly we have here the crude re-
ligious beliefs of a barbaric people
wlio held the faith that the favor of
their God was especially shown by H-is
giving them success in wvarfare.

If we so understand the record it is
a reasonable account of the develop.
ment of a religion. But if we read in.
to the narrative any theories that would
mnake for us nmoral examples of these
martial heroes of an early age, theri our
reading must be harmful in its tend-
ency. If we teachi the doctrine that
our God, Our Fa/kier in Heaven, did
truly aid in the prosecution of the bat-
ties carried on by Othniel, Ehud,
Gideon, Samson and Jephtha, as the
record of the Bible states, if wve teach
that wvhat we now believe to be wrong
and know to be immoral, was once jus-
tified by thl- Lord, if we maintain that
any record of the Bible that is below
our own ethical standard of truth, is
the Word of God, then our under-
standing of the record is erroneous, and
our teachfing harrnful.

But if wve read this early record as
the history of a people who put their
trust in a Power outside themselves
for guidance in aIl their affairs-though
they were a people of a low degree of
civilization, and did live lives that would
be considered unrighteous lives in
these more erilightened times-we may
behold in themn the inspiring example
of a people who thus Put thienselves in
the way to perfect human life, and to

bring it ultimately into unity with the
Divine Spirit.

In my second paper-3rd mo. ist-
two typographical errors appeared-one
on page 65, first colunin and sixth line
from the top, where "Th~h'should
read IlYahwveh."

The other is stili more important,
as the wvhole value of the quotation in
the application depends upon the
proper quotation. It is on page 66,
first column near the middle. The
quotation (Gen. xii., 6) should be: "And
the Canaanite was ikenz in the land."

WMr. M. JACKSON.

NOTES FROM A SERMON.

Delivcrcd hy Isaac Wilson on First.day Inorning of
Peliain H-alf-Yoarly Meceting, hield at Coldstreain, 2fld
"10O., 24tb', 1895.

IlDid I not tell thee if thou doest
well thou wouldst be accepted, but if
iii, sin lieth at the door ?'>

It has corne to be a source of much
enjoyment and comfort to, me to thus
wait with the people, desirous of spirit-
ual intercourse, to realize we can corne
empty, trusting in the wisdorn of the in-
spiring XVord, and we hear the echo of
other human hearts, like deep calling
unto deep. Our own human judgment
mnay assert itself and doubt or question
the propriety and truth of it. 1 refer
to this on account of doubt in some
hunian mnds of the truth of the un-
changeableness, of God. Oh! that 1
m-ight rernove that doubt of the actual
existence of presentations of God. We
do not understand hoiv we are to hear
the word of God and the footsteps in
the garden ; we do not find God as
true and just as history gives *Him.

That God designs that our lives
shouki be lives of happiness; and
there is no better field of study than to
go to the beginning in ourselves and
find the reason why we have flot re-
ceived ail the knowledge we think
we should have received. The his-
tory takes us far enough back, and
if we study from the first we ivili find
the unchangeableness of God. 1
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helieve He is walking in the garden,
speaking to us, appealing to the very
condition in us, and if there is any
cause for dissatisfaction, and we are not
always satisfied with our oivn lives and
religious experience, study the human
heart an-d its Creator.

That Creator has neyer ceased to
live, neyer chaniged in its work or
resuit. If we endorse the spirit and
power of G )d to be unchangeable, un-
erring, that it operates to.day as of oid,
when it is allowed to operate; if we
endorse that God is alrnighty, un-
changeable, that there is a power, that
hurnan wiil is great enough to reject
that power to day, then let us flot say
as others have said,-" We vili flot
have this Mani ta rule over us."

God is dealing 'vith men stili, an-d
mani fails to understand that this
God we believe in is a spirit, and that
there must be a spiritual operation in
oui- own hearts. The voice rnust be
heard speaking there.

There is no mystery about creation.
It ivas flot finished in six days, and ili
neyer be fnished as long as Creator
and mani remain. We see God all
around us. We say there is a power
that causes animal and vegetable life.
It is in the tree to perpetuate the growth,
to perfect, adorri and beautify. And,
although unhappy, if we would but
accept the gift of God and thus make
oui- lives better than we found themn
when we first becarne acquainted with
thern, as a tree by care produces better
fruit.

God is talking to mari now just as
plainly as He ever did, and only wants
mani to listen to Hirn. If human wili
will give, then Heaven here will grow.
IPeace and happiness corne naturally in
physical, intellectual an-d spiritual life
simply by complying with the laws God
lias provided. If we hear footsteps in
the garden, and our lives are dis-
arranged, and He cornes and says
"Let there be light,» there will be
Iight; it will illuminate oui- lives, o'ir
understandings.

He told mani first to dress the

garden ai-d keep it, and it was flot
until there wvas an undue restlessness
of human curiosity that that sense of
shame came. 'Twas not, I think, an
evil and wicked design, but rather than
to be controlled by that love it chose
to be ruled by the mari who possessed it.

God gave mari dominion over all but
creation, and I believe it was the
designi of the Creator to find mari
doing as He asked hirn to do, and it
was flot uritil there was a violation of
that law that mari feit ashamed ivhen
he heard the footsteps of bis Lord.
But God was flot changed, Be carne
and said,-"l Whei-e art. thou ?»

Let oui professed belief of an un-
changeable God be a pi-actical one.
He is walking in the Garden now just
as He did then ; He will flot cali-
"Adam," but He ivili caîl us by name;
He knows our name, knows ou- con-
dition.

I know as well as any the result of
disobedience, perhaps in no great evil,
but I have felt that sense of shame,
the sorrowful regret that there %vas an
opposing to do sorne littie thing I
rnight have done and did riot do; this
brings that shame, and that voice says

-" Did I flot tell thee, did I flot put
the law in thy heart anid in thy
mouth ? »

I cail your attention to this, that Gud
is reasonable in ail His requirements.1
IlDid I flot tell thee if thou doest wel
thou wouldst be accepted ?" I would
caîl your attention to God's plan and
systemn of salvation we cari rely upori.
ItI thou doest well "; thy salvatiori

depends upon doing well. Doing wel
sirnply means obeying thy God.

We want to disi-obe religion of al
the mystery thrown around it by foi-mal
creeds. If we do what God dictates
ta us we will be accepted. Salvation
is ta save mani in a happy mind in this
world, flot sirnply prepare to die, but to
live as God wishes us.

Salvation is to live well-" If thon
doest well thon shaît be accepted."
He appeais to us in reasoning, and so,
we find in this wonderful reasoning
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man should be in no other but a happy
condition. There is no reason why
man should be unhappy only by his
own actions. Good works make better
Iadders tlian bad ones.

Goodness is godliness ; there is no
better wvay than to obey God's voice.
I would flot give much for the religion
that does not produce good works and
lives. Man should be good; that
levelling influence speaks to every
man's condition and God wilis gc od.

The work of creation is continuing
and wiIl continue as long as Goti
exists. It is no wonder to me that
countenances become fallen when we
have become neglectant and careless
in helping dignify and adorn our own
lives by obedience to Ris will. We
are created only a littie lower than the
angels.

Man is neyer left without that wis-
dom of truth, and God is truth.
'lLord, here arn 1, if Thou hast a ser-
vice for me, here arn I Oh, give me
human will controlled by the Divine,-
living followers of the Holy Example,
the resuit of practiý.Da1 acquaintance
with God. We may build up hieavens
of our own, but it is only trying to
clirnb up sorne other way; the door
that was open we did not go in, but
our heavens rnay pass away; that is the
idea of heaven we had buiît Up.

As we think so are we ; if our
thoughts were always right Inan would
be unable to draw the line of distinction
between sins of omission and commis-
sion.

The character of man depends upon
doing. Jesus said,-"1 Not he that
heareth, but he that doeth." Let us
watch our own lives; let other men
question as much as they li *ke, just be
good and you will he happy, if ye do
right-rigliteous.

What asks our Fathier of His child.
ren ? God is reasonable with man-
kind, yet we speak of mankinti as poor
weak beings. I don't believe in this
kind of a God. Hie only asks,-"Give
mne thy heart, let mny wilI control thy
will," Will we do it?

If wve are full of this-if we love our
God with alI, not part, of our hearts-
there will be no roomn for other
thoaghts. 13e true and acceptable
chiltiren of God and not consider our-
selves unworthy of Ris notice ; if we
were unworthy He would not have
noticed us.

Obey the law and our souls shall live.
If we believe in that death of sin, we
must realize tliat resurrection from that
grave, and however deep we mnay be
buried in sin that love will raise us up,
and no thotight of any other resurrec-
tion disturbs my mmnd.

Let us go about doing good as Jesus
did; he neyer turned any empty away,
but made use of every Iittle service of
man. It was the special mission of
Jesus to exernplify the possibility of
hunian attainment by simply doing
well and thus living in a state of ac-
ceptability.

We were created in His own imtage,
anti expecteti to stay there ; if we do
not reniain there it is our own fatilt,
flot Ris design. So under the process
of love of God upon the hearts of men
we again becoine pure until Ris own
image upon that soul is reflected again
in that life.

Shahl our lîves become rt. flections of
Ris love? Shahl we becorne believers
and doers of that religion that makes
man pure and loving? Love is limit-
less ; it will be felt every day and hour.
We have no cause to shirk responsi-
bihity. If sin is trangression of the law,
let us obey the law and our souls shail
live.*

My God lives andi 1 ii live. And
Christ, that Spirit of God, will flot
die excepting as we crucify Rim in our
own lives. G,) quietly into the closet
of your own hiearts, enter into a quiet
study, and you will find that ahi He
asks is practical, and we will love our
own lives a litthe better if we do batter.,

It is a natural, flot unnatural, gift of
God, that the human and divine be-
corne moulded together. Let us corne
to Christ in this spiritual sense; corne
back and find our Father ready to,
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receive us. The Father's bouse is that
childlike condition, with His love and
care, that garment of white thrown
around us, as we step into tliat heaven-
Iy state.

[t is the influence of the Christ spirit
in the souls of men that saves; more
than the death of Jesus.

INFLUENCE.

Essay "'rittemi and read by A.rletta Ctter, at the
Lobo Toivnship Sabbath School Convention, lied at
Ivan Iresbyterian church, 211d ino. z5rh, 189à.

"Ilf thbm art blest,
Then Jet the sunshine of thy gladness test
On the dark edges of each cloud that lies
Black in thy brother's skies.
If thou art sad,
Stili be thou, in thy brother's gladness, glad."
My life to thee
Is what, oh friend ? Mau is an agent free;
Then let me live as I may choose,
'Tis only mine to gain or lose.
Fiee indeed thou art ;
Stili remember that thou playest a part
On the greât stage of life, where thou mayest

lead
Maçy a brother astray, who may need
Thy hielp alene
To keep hlm from error, and guide himn home.
Oh, frieod ! Art thou not thy brother's

keeper?
Is thy life's mission flot drawn deeper
Tban just to live ;
CravIng to save thy own soul, flot give
To thy weaker friend a lift, look or word ?
Thy soul soon like a bird
Mfay spread its wiogs, leave its cage and fiee,
May it be well with thee.
'Tis îot a. double burden thon must wrnnght
To the one-the first dnry-give thy thought.
Do that which thy God bids thee, that is best;
Leave nto thy God the test.
Serve Hum well, and fear thou flot lest H-e
May ask of thee one single act or deed
Tkiat might cause another to stumble or flu,
For He loves ail.
For thee to leave undone one littie act,
It may prove as a stone In a pathway ;
Thon mayst climb over, seeemingly unhurt,
But in the dirt
Thon mayst see a weaker brother, who stepped
In thy path,-closely he hath kept
In thy footprints, when, alas, for thee-
That stone thon shouldst have thrown aside,
1-e did not se;

And stumbling o'er that deed undone,
lias lbat the crown he might have won.
To him who may
Tempt thee by walkiog himself, astray,
Or with evii intent try to persuade
Thee froin ways or company, where, by G'd's

aid,

Thou knowest good will corne,
Yield not, be firm, hold to, the right, tbough

'alone.il not thine the fanît, then not thine the bos,
But he who tempted must pay the cost.
But thine the gain
If through temptation thou didst maintain
Love for good and right ; pity for thy brother
Who walks blindly, and would blindly lead an-

other.
Pity alone thon owes-
Pity, flot hate, nor revenge. He who sowa
Tares,.reaps again
The same Pity, love and help Rive him.
Help 11h bhis weight of sotrow. Nor dim
His future lufe by acts of blame or slight.
Set thon aright
The erring one by pre.-ept and exampîe.
On no one trample,
Althoug.h already crushed by sin and wrong
Amid the throng
0f fellow workers, many a weak one
At mid-day* faints beneath the glaring sun;
Thou hast reward
For each cup of water given for tby Lord.
Golden chances are thine, each day, each boat;
Thon mayst do good. There lieth in thy

power
So much to do.
Why stand and wait for greater things, if truc
To thy God ?

Bending o'er the waxen fârm of one
Whose 111e is gone,
Memory brings back many deeds of love
Wronght by that spirit, now flown above.
Blessed memory,
Thou maketh lives work in harmony.
Death is solerno, but more solemn is 111 e.
Leave t-his worid of ceaseless sttife
As a sùnbeam that leaves no darkened spot,
But while it shines brightens its lîttle lot.
Oh 1 Sabbath Sohool Convention, thy noble

work
Is just begun, no littie portion shirk.
Thon hoverest closely under thy wing
Nine littie flicks; oh let no harmful thing
I-urt even one,
But as with love, peace and harmony begun,
So let us labor,
Loving one God, and each serving bis

neighbor.
And as we, in ont own schools, do a part,
Let us work with a free and ioving heart
ICind and affectionate,
Feeling ours is keeper of the other eight.

Less judgment than ivit is more sal
than ballast. X'et it must be confessed
that wit gives edge to sense and recom-
mends it extremely.-Penz.

History makes us some amends for
the shortness of life.-Slelon.
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A TRIP TO I'ELHAM1 HALF-
VEARLX' MEETING HELD

AT LOBO.

For YouNc FEizlENDS RVI

Lt wvas on the morning of the 21 St
of 2nd mo., about five o'clock, that we
<my brother and 1) first started for
Welland depot. The wind was blowving
loudly and the snow was falling fast,
drifting very badly. Assisted by theý
iight of the lantern, wve made our way
very slowly for about a mile, the horses
wading through deep snow banks. Pre-
sently we found ourselves fast in a
large drift. Althoughi our anticipations
were somewhat blighted, the only thing
we could do under the circumstances,
was to shovel back part of the drift, get
our sleigh turned around and retrace
our steps honewvard.

The roads being somewhat broken
during the day, we again took courage
the next morning and started once
more, this time succeeding in reaching
the depot, althoughi the roads were
stili very bad in places. Taking the
6.20 train, we travel northward past
several villages and reach Merriton at
seven o'clock. Hlere wve change cars,
and turn westward, passing through a
hilly country for several miles. Leaving
the his behind, we pass on through
a more level country lying; between the
mountain and Lake Ontario.

Trhe chief industry here is fruit
raising. Passing throughi large or-
chardls, vineyards and berry patches,
we journey on toward Haiiiltoti, hav-
ing the snowv-clad his in full view at
the southi and getting occasioral
glinipses of the lake at the north, reach-
ing Hamilton at 8.35. After wvaiting
an l2our we travel along the shore of
Burhington Bay, with high rocky cliffs
at our :eft. Then winding along the
sides of the mounitain, we stop at Dun-
das, having a full view of the t.own and
surrounding country, a picturesque
sight indeed.

Leaving I)undas the country is quite
rougli and hilly. Passing several sta-
tions wve arrive at Xoodstock. Here

we change cars again and pass through
a rolling country, past orchards, woods
and farmn dwellings, stopping at
Ingersoll and London, and in a »few
minutes find ourselves landed safely at
Komoka, 1.10.

From here wve were conv.cyed by
kind friends to Coldstrean-the village
where the meeting-house is located-
and were very hospitab'y cntertained.

We attended the meetings on Seventh
and First days, and they were indeed
meetings of great spirittual blessings,
and we hope the good counsel which
was in them, given with sucli power
and simplicîty, will long be reniember-
ed by ail who were present.

The meeting on First-day atternoon
was the largest. The house was filled,
many being seated in the aisies.

After the meetings were over wve
visited amnong Friends for a week, enjoy-
ing very rnuch the social gatheririgs
and conversation with Friends from far
and near, and also the exceedingly
friendly manner in which we were
treated wherever we wcnt. We nowv
turn oui xvay homneward, on the cold
stormy morning of the 4 th Of 3rd mo.,
and reach Welland safely in the even-
ing, feeling many times over repaid for
the time and energy spent in making
our first western trip.

Hoping that we may be perrnitted to
attend many more such meetings; as
those lately past.

I remain, your friend, E. E. WV.
Ridgeville, Ont.

"As wve have gathered into silence
fromn time to time, we have felt the
overshadowing of our Father's love, and
realized that

Thought is deeper than aIl speech,
Feeling deeper than all thought;

Sotils to seuls can never teach
What unto themselves was taught,'

V'et our mninistering Friends corne to
us as did John the Baptist, formerly,
preparing the way of the Lord, who is
greater than any earthly messenger,
and who will teach us ail things."
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Enquiries have recently been made
for the dates at which articles must be
sent in order to be early enough for
the corniing issue Of the YOUNG
FRIENDS' REVIEWV. We desire articles
as soon as they are coined frorn the
mint of the brain and in Zegible wvriting.
Perishable rnatter, such as reports of
meetings, associations, births, obitu-
aries, etc., may be looked for in the
following issue if they reach us by the
ioth and 25th of the month, other
niatter two days earlier. Yet wrîters
should flot be disappointed if they do
flot flnd their articles immediately, as
they may be held over for want of
space, especially if they have the estirm-
able quality of imperishableness. This
has been the happy condition in the
sanctumn for some time now, and we
trust it may continue so. It saves the
editors quite an amount of anxiety and
scissoring.

DIE D.
HAINitS-At Mickleton, N. J.,« 2nd mo.

2,&11, 1895, Jesse B., son of job S. and Ellen
B. HaineF, in bis 215t year; a member of
Upper Greenwich Preparative, and Wuodbury
Monthly Meeting, N. J.

Not changed, Oh!1 preciaus tbought,
To thcse whose hearts are riven-

Not cbanged, just gone before,
To 611 a place in heaven.

Why did the Father cal
Thee in tby early prime ?

Were there no fairer ones
No soul so pure as thine?

With ail the countless tbrong
Of lovcd ones Zone before,

Why should the I'ather corne,
And ask one jewel more?

One gemn of purest ray,
One lieart sa pure and truc,

One soul of truth and rigbt,
So well the Father kncw.

The boon that we must gîve
To deck that royal tbrone,

Had been witb us so long,
We claimed it for our own.

Be stili ! nor question thus-
God's wisdom none can span,

We know bis ways are just,
And besi for mortal mian.

His love, so widc and deep
As I-lis own bouudless sea,

Will deal tbe potion out
As best for Vou and me.

Help us to joirney on,
Nor falter by the way,

His firmness; for the rigbt
May be a strength and stay.

And whcn, like bum, the call
To us, at last, shall corne,

May we as calmly wait,
And say, "'Thy will be donc.> M.

SMITH.-At her home, near Clear Crcck,
Putnam County, 111 , 3tcd mo. -tb, at 6.45
p.m., from the effccts cf la grippe, settled
upon the base of thc brain, Huldah R. Smith,
aged j9 years two rnonths and eleven days.

A member of Clear Creck Monithly Meeting
of Friends. wife of Oliver Smith, and daugbter
oi Abel Milis. She was confined to ber bcd
eigbt days. Leaves four bidren, two sons
and two daughters, the eldest sixteen years,
thc youngcst less tban two years old. She was
a patient, devotcd daugbter, wifc, mother, sis-
ter and neiglibor. Always readly to do ber
part tbat camne in tbe way of the Christian.
Mer remains werc intcrred In Friends' Cerne-
tery, at Clear Creek, 3rdi me. x5tb, six of
ber brotbcrs acting as pall-beaiers. E. M.
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NEW YORK [F. D. S.

First-day nîorning, 2nd nio. I 7th,
the First day School was opened by
the Superintendent reading the Scrip-
ture lessori for the day. The subject
of the lesson was, IlRefiections upon
the unbelief of the Jews." After the
reading of the minutes of the last
session and the concert recitation, the
class wvork began. 'l'lie sixth class
opens the time discussing various
points in the lesson. The question as
to what w.- nean by believing on
J esus was talked about. Sonie of the
class thought we mean that we believe
the principles for svhich lie stood;
others thought that we simply believe
that Jesus was the Messiah louked for
by the Jews.

In the fifth class the subject of the
rneekness of Jesus hiad been up severai
tirnes. Iu John we find' Jesus saying
of Hiniseif things that seeni just the
opposite to mneek, and yet hie said that
lie was rneek and lowly of heart. One
of the members brought a book to the
class this session which seenîed to throw
some light on the subject. It is "'Master
and Men," by WVn. Burnett Wright
He says meekness is great streugth, and
Jesus in speaking as hie sometinies did
was simply recognizing the streugth
that was ini himi to carry out the prirAci-
pIes for which hie lived. Mr. Wright
says, IlMeekness has and must have
for one of its accompaniments, a teni-
per which is flot easilly provoked, a
serenity which is not easily disturbed,
and au indisposition to retaliate injuries.
Th2ese sigus of rneekuess-which niay
also be symptonis of weakness-have
been mistaken forthe quality itself." But
he says, IlMeekness is that strength of
wiii, that -%vil.power, which cornes from.
trust in that living God." The 4 th class
spent some time studying the geo-
graphy of the Holy Land, pointing out
the road over which Jesus muzt have
travelhed when he ivent to the Passover.
The 3rd class took up the iilustrated
tesson as usual. The teachîng was
especialhy bearing ou the "muner Light,

whichi shows what God wishes us to do
and what to leave undone,"-to use
the words of the lesson-and a belief
in this "muner light" is the cardinal
belief of Friends. Thé bell rang for
the classes to reassemble just as the
littie folks were iu the midst of a most
interesting story. Perliaps the Secre-
tary shall have a chance to enjoy it
with them. another day. After the
&(sentiments" were given, Eleanor
Townsend read a poemn on "Love,"
based on the i 3 th chap. of Corinthians;
Ludwig Lindenmeyer read a part of
Drummond's "'Greatest Thing in the
World," whichi wonderful sermon is,
based on the sarne chapter. Bdward
B. Rawson talked to the school a
minute or two about getting close
enough to p.iople to fitid out their best
points. WVe often dislike people because
we do flot know theni. Anna M.
Jackson made a few remarks on the
same subject. Number in attendance,
41. This does flot include the adult
ciass. Adjourned.

M. S. R., Sec.

For the YouNcG FiztDS' IZ.EV.

Lincoln Young Friends' Association
of Second MOnth 2 4 th, was opened by
responsive reading of part of Mark xiii.,
which included the First-day School
lesson for the day, followed by a
general review by Mary M. Coffin.

J esus endeavored to lead the minds-
of His disciples to things eternal. Our
Heavenly Father preached the Gospel
to everyone.

Allen Cook gave us an interesting
paper ou the effects of light literature
ou the mnud. The public press is filled
with literature of a light character, ex-
citing and imaginative.

Those of a religious tendency will
read those books of fiction treating on
the subject. This class of books often
reach a class which is flot reached by
the church.

joseph Lowues said there is a class
of literature sent out by certain pub-
lishers, rauging frorn 25 cts. upwards.,
which is wvorse than useless, that finds,
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its way into several homes.
Addie Garlock asked what we can

do to counteract this baneful influence ?
One replied: By supplying that which

is good. Parents are someitimes at
fault in flot furnishing proper reading
for their children.

There is also a class of literature
iwhich is read because it is fashionable,
that does not tend tc lead to a higher
life. It is our duty to use our influence
to create a sentiment against literature
-which is injurious.

J. Thomas Harkcomi readn: paper on
prize fighting, which wvas followed by a
lively discussion, as was also the one
-on literature.

One Frîend, while traveling on the
car- Iately, sawv a man come into the
car who showed very pIainly he did
flot possess a hunianitarian seul. She
afterwards learned he was one of the
M-ost notorious prize fighters, thus
proving that aIthoughi we cannot see
the mind itself, its chai-acier is wuiiten
on the counitenance. Prize fighting is
inost beastly and brutalizing. It cones
along with ahl that is combative, and
leads te war. The so-c-alled heroism
-and patriotism of war, taught in our
public sehools and elsewhere, is wrong.
Rather teach them- to love one another,
thereby establishing the brotherhocd of
mian.

It is strange inconsistency in the
churches and many Christian societies
of young people, who profess te follow
the Prince oi Peace, and at the saine
time are o:.ganiziing coinpanies for
military drill.

We mnust do our part toward educat-
ing the people to the point where they
will flot read the reports of the prize
fights.

We should not read or discziss the,,.
If these things are topics of conversa-
-tion in our home, they will have a
baneful influience on us and our
childi-en.

The spirit which wiil thoughtlessly
take the life of the innocent littie bird
or any of the lower animais, leads,
-when in ang.er, to the taking of the life

of a fellow beirig. Mercy K. Hoopes
suggested that we memoralize the
Governor, protesting against the intro-
duction of military tactics into the
public schools.

Addie C. Garlock, Mary M. Coffin,
Michael de Peel and William Votaw
were appointed to draft a memorial to
present to the Governor.

Recitations were given by Belva and
Mabel de Peel, Frank M. Lownes,
Leonil and Martha Garlock.

We think the bright young faces of
the children do as rnuch good in build-
ing up the higher life as those in the
older walks of life. After reading the
programme for next month, the meet-
ing cldsed by observing a few moments
of silence.

CATHAPINL, ANNA B3URGESS,
Reporter.

The Youfig Friends' Association
of New York an-d B3rooklyn, hield its
regular Meeting a£ the B3rooklyn IMeet-
ing-house, First-day evening, 3rd mo.
rotl.

May Haviland gave the report for
the Literature Section. Wm. Wright
Burnett's book, "Master and Mveiî,
ivas reviewed. The principal point of
interest to us in it, is that George Fox
is taken as an example of the "Pure in
Heart."

Franklin Noble, Chairman of the
Current Topics Section, brought to
our notice many itemns of general
interest. Among themn were hrief
accounts of the Cuban Revolution, and
of the announced appointment of an
Armenian Cardinal byt fr Pope. The
whipping-post bill, and orne on a time
limit for the wvorking of wonen and
children were mentioned.

A review of the second chapter of
Sewell's History of Friends was given
by Charles Hiller, for the History
Section.

The subject of the evening, "'The
proper use of the first day of the
week," wvas introduced in a taliz by

ViII W. Jackson. He took up the
origin of the Sabbath, how it is used
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by other people of the world, and
somne uses we can well make of it. An
interesting and quite general discus-
sion followed.

After the usual silence, the Meeting
adjourned. B

Lincoin, Neb, 3rd mo., 1895.

Whiereas, Ail history showvs that war
and its attending evils is a relic of
barbarism, at best but a passionate
nieans of deferring justice, whose blood-
written pages should neyer have dark-
,ened the pages of a nineteenth cen-
tury history, the repetition of which
could and should be rendered impossi-
ble by proper.legisiation, and

Wkiereas, The peace-loving people
of this country and of our State of
Nebraska, are deeply concerned in re-
gard to, recent legisiation by our Nation-
al Congress looking to the establishment
of military training in our free puablic
schooi system, and

Wliereas, Realizing that what we
put into the schools of our country
will appear in the life of the nation,
and, we believe further, that such
trainingf will engender a spirit of rnili-
tarismn that will not only be detrimen-
tai to the peaceable interests of our
country, but wvill also inculcate erron-
eous ideas of true patriotism and
statesmanship, and

Whiereas, Ail warlike tendencies are
inimical to good government, contrary
to the spirit and teachings of the
Scriptures, and retrogressive to the
universal 4'Brotherhood of Mari»
(wvhich is the essence of reforru>, there-
fore be it

Reso/ved, That we, througyh the Lin-
coin Executive Meeting of Friends,
respectfully and most earnestly petition
thee, Silas A. Holcomb, Governor of
the State of Nebraska, to use al
proiper influence 'within thy power to
discourage rnulitarism in ail its forms,
and to prevent, if possible, the intro-
duction of rnulitary training into the
public school system of our State.

OUR HOME MEETING.

Perhaps ochers are thinking as I have
done, that there is nothing of interest
to note about our littie Home Meeting,
and so let the request for information
pass on, for those to cornply with, who
feel to have something presentable to
offer. No doubt there is in other heartà
a natural shrinking frorm displaying to
the world appearance of poverty

However, the report from Mendon
Meeting- encourages to, the effort of
adding to the list what is available for
Pelham Meeting. We, too, have kept
no records of the weekly attendance,
so it is impossible to give numbers, only
approximately; especially as our aver-
age attendance in summer is more
than in the winter ; and the First-day
attendance greater than at the meetings
for discipline-the only mid-week meet-
ings held. But 1 thing it safe to put
the average at about sixteen or eighteen
-strangers and aIl. The whole mena-
bership in this neighborhood is twenty-
two; of these about one haîf are regu-
lar attenderý ; the other haîf are mostly
infirmn f rom age and sickness, or help-
less shut-in widows, leaving to devolve
mainly upon a few the business bur-
deris of Society.

There have been no additions by
request or otherwise within the last
ten years. The tountain of living wa-
ters flows ini our midst, through sulent
channels, mostly, though occasionaliy
there is an overflow, which finds -vent
in vocal utterance.

0f course ail the members are inter-
ested in the Temperance cause, ready
at ail times to add their mites to for-
ward the work, wherever, and whenever
within ability, opportunity offers. And
ail sympathize with and aid the poor,
the needy, and the afflicted around
theni. As to other outside ivork in
which our niembers are engaged, the
flrst to be mentioned is the First-day
Sý.--oo1 held during six months of each
year, in which most unite. Aside from,
these, a few feel the liberty and accept
it as a privilege, when opportunity
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aw'aits, to further the interests of ail the
Sabbath Sehools in *the TIownship.
Likewise, to manifest brotherly love by
responding to the repetition of the old
Macedonian cry: "Corne over and
help us," in Bible Class teaching, tak-
ing part iii tle Christian Endeavor So-
ciety, Christian Alliance, Band of Hope,
and Teachers' Meetings, also, wlien te-
quested, wrîîing an occasional essay for
and reading the sanie, in aid of any of
the above rnentioned branches of phil.
anthropic work, ever striving to

"(Su let our lips and lives express
The holy gnspel we profes:F.

* * deemning that
Thus shall we best proclaima abroad
The honors of our Saviour God,
When His Salvatiort reiges within,
And grace subdues the power of sin'

A-,îlc.I.îA R. PAGL.
Ridgeville, ist mio. -ist, xS95.

A MEDITATION.

WVhen in the sumier of life a deep
sorrow conies, there are lîours of
anguishi and moments of despan. Tears
refuse to flow and the beart grows sick
iih hoping and seeking for better

thing. Wheirn a crushing blow cornes to
us, it seenis to beat back ail the forces
of our nature ; through human instinct
wve discern its appt oach ; we îry to
escape it, and ibis is but buinan ; we
weep and pray, and ai last whien it
raises ini ont paib, we are stunned and
stîicken, and our heart seenis chiiled.
Tlhis is the exl)erience of' nany a
hurnan life. XVe lieat the sigh froni
buman hearis and we wilhingly would
belp iheni carry their burden of grief.
\Ve long to wvhisper words of comfort
and tender sympaîhy. "4Hopc" heals
the Nvound in the bleedting heart, as
noibing else can. Howv nuchi it ineans,
ibis hope that is born of experience
and Lears. IL is a principle that will
stand by us, constaxîtly carrying us
forward, keeping us in expectation of
better things, and strengtlhening our
faith inl God, as ive try to live in that
faith. Thtis is the message wve should
whlisper ln the cars of those ive would

cornfort and cheer, for the most perilous
hour of our friend's life is when hie
loses courage arnd feels there is nothing
to live for. Let us flot withold our
words of encouragemet until it is too
late. 1 have in mmid these beautiful
lines, written by Whittier:

"And per, despite of loss and ill,
If f ilth and love and hope remnain,
Our length of days is flot in vain,
And life is well worth living stili."

CHARî.OTrE C. TALCOTT.

Bloomfield, 2nd nîo. i9th, 1895.

PAUL'S WILLINGNESS.

Written for die Vouung 1coplc*s Meeting, and
rend b>t one of its nenibers, held ini Illinioi% Vearly
1%ecîing.hsouse, ncar Clear Crek, 1Ili.

A few wveeks ago ive were given a
view of a portion of the Apostie PauI's
lire, his persecution of the Church, his
commission, bis teaching, and the suifer-
ings and trials lie bore during bis
ministry for Christ.

To-night 1 wishi to cali your atten-
tion again to Paul, and wbat hie was
willing to hear in order that the Gospel
of Jesus Christ mighit shine into the
hearts and brighten the lives of bis
fellow-creatures. In the midst of Paul's
sinning, the Christ Spirit entered bis
heart as a great ligbt froin heaven, the
scaies fell front his eyes, and he at
once feels called to engage in the
î\aster's w'ork. His own people tui-ned
against inii. Magistrates thrus. hlm
into prison, scourge hirn. Jevrs bind
themnselvcs wilii soitcrn Oaths to slay
him with their own hands. His mis-
sion lcads hini to jerusulen, lie knows
he ivili fait mbt enernies' hands, but his
courage does flot fait, anid we find buii
saying (Acts 2 1; 13 14). IlWhat ienn
ye?" (Acis 2I1 30.36> -"Devotion to the
causeof Christ and be sîrong.» Henever
faltered under bis burden even at the
bririk of a rnartyr's grave. In reading
of Paul's life and of what, lie bore, can
we help asking ourselves : XVhat have
we borne for Cnrist ? Wliat arc wve
willing to bear? Are wve trying to leid
Christiarn lives? Do we find the task
a hard one ? Do ive hesitate to stand
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up and be counted on Christ's
side ? How many examples rnight
we think, men and wornen of both
ancient and modern times, who
bave steadfastly borne the yoke of
persecution in order tliat the truth
mighit live. The Quakers, the Puritans,
Huguenots, Calvin, Luther, Jesus of
Nazareth, suffered torture, even looked
camnly upon death. Vket they stood
each for a principle, each bore a
burden for Christ, and to-day we have
freedom. of thoughit, conscience, and
worship, and Christianity, the religion
of the heart, bias spread around the
world. Their burdens were heavy but
they took themn up willingly, even
gladly, and as the L'3rd had proniised,
they becarne liglit. None of us are
William Penns, John Calvins, or Mar-
tin Luthers, none of us are aposties
as Paul, yet like theni, we ail have a
work to perforrn, a burden to bear.
Shall this burden be borne for Christ ?
Shall we take it up joyfully and bear it
lightly ?

Have we a bad habit to, root out frorn
our character, we are bearing a burden
for Christ. Have we teniptations to
overcome, bad thoughts to subdue?
Take UP the burden, we are sure of our
reward. Have we a friend to lead, do
we know someone that is going astiay ?
Take up the burden, lead them to
Christ, it is God's comimand.

Does duty cali us into the field of
mission, to, a life of work and devotion
at home, to the distressecl of the city,
to the heathen in foreign lands ? Let
us ask for strength to take Up our bur-
dens and bear themn joyfully. Have we
a truth to scatter, a principle to estab-
lish, a soul to save ? Bear the burden
hravely, for so did Jesus.

OUR HO0ME MEETINGS.
In 1868, Elida John, frorn Pennsyl-

vania, settled down, for the closing
years of life, seven miles north of this
city, and soon after donated ground
and aided otherwise toward building a
Friends' Meeting-house. joseph and
Francis Wilson were old settiers in the
neighborhood, and, for years, had been

holding First-day and, I believe, mid-
week Meetings in their own parlors.
In the new building completed, there
was at once established the East Jor-
dan Monthly Meeting, and such good
Friends as Sydney Averili, Jonathan
Pluniner, Abel Mflîs, and others, came
around early surveying the ground and
cheerfully gave words of prophecy.
j oseph and Frances, by age, were
wedded to, their parlors, and their sup-
porting presence several miles from,
home ivas nôt expected, and in a few
years they passed away, also Reuben
John, the aged minister, 'which, with
those who voluntaril), noved away, left a
gap which bias not been filled accord-
'ing to prophecy ; the heighit as pro-
phiesied was neyer reached (1 arn not
alluding to spiritual growth), therefore
the mounitain hiad to, be lowered to
creat a summiit upon which to
stand, and for a number of years
thiere swayed in the balance. Fin-
ally a few more lights wvent out,
then the descending began, landing us
to-day where we were found in '68, as
members of Clear Creek Monthly
Meeting, P>utnam County, Illinois.
Now, why did the prophesies fait ? 1
frequently hear our friends in other
churches giving testirnony as if comning
frorn a p:ure heart, and 1 honestly
believe these public utterances have a
tendency to make thenu better men and
women, as they do flot wish to, give the
lie to the world. Ticse churches grow,
a~nd in numbers there is strength.

GEo. D. JOHN.
Sterling, Ili, 2nd mo. ist, 1895.

SECOND QUERY.

Do Friends maintaiùi love and fel-
lowship towards each other, as becomes
our Christian profession. Are tale-
bearing and detraction discouraged?
And wlien différences arise are en-
deavors used speedily to end thern.

The most proniinent feature in our
Monthly Meetings is the setting forth,
definitely and consecutively, step by
step, foundation truths essential to our
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preservation as a Society, called queries.
When we deliberate on these queries,
]et us know that there is one thing
needful, if we would flot be as sound-
ing brass or tingling cymbal, we
must knowv of spiritual power which
no education can give,-a power
drawn froin the stili heights within the
soul$ that lie directiy under the dews of
beaven, a power which we cannot re-
ceive froin man, but from the shadow
of the Almighty, whien we have iearned
the secret of the Lord;- and fron) the
cleft, whien the stili, srnall voice has
been revealed to us.

No greater mistake can be made by
man than to regard these queries as a
systeni of doctrines, or a collection of
articles to be bield arnd beiieved as the
oriiy requisite for our beconiing meni-
bers of the Church Militant.

The very essence of thern is in their
deep spiritual significance. WXe cannot
explain the fact, and ail] explanations
fail short of the fact, but those that
know of the Divine birth, know for a
certainty that this soul life does corne
froi-a Christ to the individual soul.
Often when I bave entered into this
spiritual communion He bas spoken
unto me in tones so audible that 1
have looked up, thinking that those
Nvholývere present mnust bave heaid the
revelations of tbe Father unto me.
Then.let us bow before Hini in silent
adoration, wvho is willing to reveal unto
us of diose things that ivili enable us to
become as a city set on the bihl-top
that carmeo be hid.

God bias flxed a grect responsibility
on language, and one of the greatest
sins of the lips is detraction. It tbou
lovest not thy brother whoni tbou hast
seen, how can thou love God whom,
thou hast flot seen ? Christ says, "Ye
are the saît of the earth ;" thcn, if the
sait retaineth its savor then the Divine
spark in us xviii shine and giow. There
are those whose silent presence is a
reproof to evil speaking. Although
this spark may be feeble, you who have
this gift, let it shine. Ii is the saine
in its nature as the outward sun-it

rnay assist some benighted travelier.
XVhether wve are Christians or flot

deperids upori the principles whichi gov-
ern our daily lives, and the harvest the
world is gatliering from that life. We
are touching our fellow beings on ail
sides ; they are affected for good or
evil by what we are, by wvhat we say and
do. We are each of us sileritly satur-
ating the atmosphere about us with
the subtle aroma of our characters.
Others are buit up by our unconscious
deeds, and if we say auglit to detract
froin their best %veifare, are we flot sow-
ing seeds detrinientai to theni? We
can neyer tell where or when our influ-
ence may strike root in the soul of an-
other <heart. Perhaps these silent un-
conscious influences are the most pow-
erful we ever exert.

RUTHi A. DIXON.
Holder, Ill.

RXTRACT FROM A
LETTER.

PRIVATE

MVI ])Dr FRE -1 must begin by
saying this is a beautiful sunshiny day
-- the first one in just three weeks yes-
terday. An oid woman said this niorn-
ing: "I can't too tank God for de suni
once more again.>' It is stili cold
thougli. It is cold enoughi to make
winter ciothes feel none too heavy.
The weatber has just been cruel for six
weeks past. No work bas meant
scanty food, scanty fuel, and still more
scanty clotbing, for hiundreds of these
poor people. And they are fast dying
off froîn the effects of it. A wvonian
and two chiidren were found dead-
frozen-one of those cold mornings.
Inquests over those who have died sud-
denly have mostly returned, "Died of
exposure and privation'

WVe are just tired and vorn out with
the struggIe for comfort, and the con-
tinuai tax upon our tume, strengthi and
sympathies. I couldn't tell you any-
tbîng to inake you realize it. I know
the suffering has been terrible every-
where, and everybody bas been taxed
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to the utmost. Altog(tber,lIthink this
winter has been more trying than last.
[t was so mild and pleasant then, and
we had so rnuch with whichi to help
the suffering. This winter we have
even less than in ordinary times.
Notbing else has proved to us the con-
dition of the north as much as this.

Miss Nicholas says: "Say I'm stili
fighting de wedder, but I'm mos' beat
out." A wornan carne to me Satur-
day-a widow with five littie childrcn
-a very intercsting woman, alinost
-%hite-to see if I wouldn't take some
of the clldren Shie couldn't get 'vork,
and they were ail suffering in a heap.
Her husband wvas a miriister and she
follow-d him here, and he died soon
after, leaving ber a stranger with but
ten dollars. She had no one to help
her here, and no money to get back to
her friends. While 1 have been %vrit-
ing, here, some orne bas corne to see
about getting me to take a cripple
child wvbose gran drother-with whom
she bas lived - vas buried to-day.
Died verv suddenly, and left this child
with no one to care for ber. That is
the way it is ail the tirne-constantly a
cail of soîne kind. In the niidst of
the côld weather Phocebe Wright and
ber friend, Serena A. Mifinard, niade us
a little visit. It would have been more
satisfactory if the weather had been dif-
ferent, so that our scbool had been as
full as ustual, but they saw enough to
judge of the work, and we were very
glad to see theru.

Friday we liad a two bours' caîl fromn
sorne northern Friends. Tbey bad
neyer seen anythirig of the kind be-
fore, and expressed thernselves as
greatly pleased and interested.

Mynew teacher is a prize-just
,graduated froni Wilkshanm, Coun.,
Trainingy Scbool.

Nothing iriterested my visitors to day
mnore than my colored teachers.

Vour frierid,
Amiy D. MUNRO.

,cIcct g3aeitatioîie, for jf'iteraq
etirdtcz-.

DAVID SHAW, HERO.

The savior, and ni the slayer, he is the
braver man.

Sa fat my text, but the story. Thus, then, it
runs: from Spokane

Rolled out th2 overland mail train, late by an
hour ; in theý cab

David Shaw, at your service, dressed in bis
blouse of drab,

Grirned by the smoke and the cinders. "Feed
ber well, Jim," he said ;

jimr was his fireman. "Seattle sharp on time V"
So on they sped ;

Dust from the whieels upflying ; smoke rollirig
out behlnd ;

The long train thundering, swayir.g; the roar
cf the dloyen wind ;

Shaw ; with bis band on the lever, lcoking
out straight abead.

IIùw she did rock, old Six-Forty 1 How like
a storma they sped ?

Leavenworth : thirty minutes gained in the
thrilling race.

Now for the bills ; keener lookout, or a letting
down of the pace.

Hardly a pound of the steam less ! David
Shaw straightened back,

Hand like steel on the lever, face like flint to
the track.

God 1 L-aok theyel1 Dawn the mountain,
right ahead of the train,

Acres of sarid and forest slidinz down to the
plain !

What te do? Why jump, Dave 1 Take the
chance, whilc you cari.

The train Is doomed ; save your own life 1
Think of your children, man !

Weil, what did he, this hero, face to face wlth
grim deatb ?

Grasped the throttle, reversed it, sbrieked
'1Down brakes !" in a breath.

Stood ru bis post, without flincbing, clear-
headed, open-eyed,

Tilt the train stood still çith a shudder, anid
he svent down with the slide.

Saved ? Ver, saved 1 Nlnety peuple snitched
fhum an awful grave,

One life under the sanfi, there. AUl that he
had he gave,

Marn, to the Iast inch I I-lero ? Noblest of
berces, yea !

WVortby the sbaft and the tablet, worthy the
song and the bay 1

A company attitude is rarely any-
body's best.-k/ïss .Sedgwick.IMt. Pleasant, Feb. 20, 1895.
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It is flot the situation which makes
the man, but the man who inakes the
situation. The slave may be a free-
man. The rnonarch rnay be a slave.
Situations are noble or ignoble, as we
mnake them.--P W. Roberson.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.
The Sermion ly Serena A Minard %v'idei appeared

gtlî mo. 151h, itn the REviFv, we no0W have in leailet
form, suitable for general distribution in First-day
Schoois or elsewhiere, and nîay bc lîad at 25C. per
hundred We purpose .isnIjng such Leafllets occa*
sionaliy,1 and hope tecundertaking will itîcet an encour.
aging demand.

VRIENDS' RLKU4EwfARY
McCulloh and Preston Sts , Baltiînore, Md.

This School adinits students of bath sexes and of
ýevery gratte, anrl, trains tlîcm for businîess, for a pro-
fession or for college or utiiversity. It has aî thorough-
ly cquipped gyînnasiuîn, and affords excellent physical
training under weil qualiiie directors. The 31st Year
begati gth nia. i9, 1594. ELI M LAMB, Principal.

F RIENDS' ACADEMY.
LOGIJST VALLEY, LONG ISLAND.

A boardiiig and day scîtool for bot l sexes. Thorough
courses preparing for admissioni to ony college, or fur-
nishing a good Englisli Edîîcation. This school seas
openeà Nintli nionth 8tIî, 1891. Ternis for boarding
scholairs, SiSo per scîtool ycar. The sclîaol is under
the care of Frienid's and is pleasantly located on Long
Island, about thirty miles front Newv York. For cat-
-dogue atnd particulars, address FREDERICK E
WIl LLITS. Secretary, Glen Cove, Long lsland, N. Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the caro of Pîtiladelphia Vearly Meeting of
Friends. Newv buildings, wvîth aIl modern canyon-
iences; extensive grauinds; ten teachers, ail sîtecialisîs;
three courses of study, thîe Scjentific, the Classical, and
thie Litcratry ; chentîcal, physical and biological labor-
atonies; mnanual training. Special care will be given
ta the moral and religion-, training of the pupils by
teacliers who arc concerned Fniends.

For circulars and other informnation, address

GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

CJIAPFAQIJÂ IAOINTAIX INSTITUTE,
A oring Sehool for both saxes under the

care of Purchase Quarterly Meeting. The
presoe building is iîew ana înuch en largeti,
andi has perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel.
lent corps of instructors. Prepares for bu8lneps
or coi1ege. Heaithf ully and pleasantly locateti
near the Hlarlem Rl. IL. One hour froni New
York City. For catalogue address SAMUEL C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chappaquti N.Y.

NOTICE.

To the Membersu f fIlliais Yearly Meeting:
At aur lite Yearly Mleeting the coninittee in charge

of "WVesternî Departnient " in anc of our suciecy papers,
was continued, anîd the cainsnîittee decidud to continue
with the Voust(; FltîîtcNis RFvîiisw%. Thte correspond-
ents naîîîed last year %vere contiîîued for the camnîg
year, and it is earnestly desired tîxat you diligently
endeavor to increase the suliscriîtiaiî list. It certainly
wvatld be entirely within otîr reach tu double our iist
frain tItis Yearly Meeting. Tliere are sornie localities
tîtat làave never responided with a comniîcationî of atîy
character. TIhis is not riglît. The Izaper iii, and nill
bc ta sotpc extent, what we make it. Wte cari have a
twcnty--.ge weekly ifwe dooaur whole duty. A-ncI îiotv
cati we inake a mare worthy effort than in this direc-
tion ? Y'ot ini the far %Weît give tus a little account of
your ,urrouncling-;, your desires ant i eeds, of your
efforts ta lîold îîîeeting,-, of visitiîîg Friends, and any
otîter items of general interest, just stîch as you first
look for on receivittg the paper. Slnicerely,

EDWAîsn COAtx, Chairinan of Com

Qi~COPYRIGHTS 9W
VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora

p ronmpt answer anti un hortest opinion, write te
DIUN & O.,wbo bavo hati neartyllfty years'

experlence ln the Patent business. Comnanca.
tions strletly confidential. Allandbook o!In-
formation eoncerning I>atentg andi bow teo b.
tain theni sent free. A1so a catalogue 0fmieeban.
icai andi scientillo books sent free.

Patents taken tbroughl 31unn & Co. recelve
Speelal notice ln the Scielitiflc AMerican, andi
tzus are brougbit Wldoly before the public with..
eut cost to the invcutor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly, elegantlylIllustrated, bas byfar the

lr cscirculation ef anv selentîfle workr In the
orld. 183 a year. Saiple copies sent free.
Buiding Editionmontbly, $2.SUa year. Single

Copies, 25 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful plates, In colorn, anti hotogra ha or new
bouses. with plans. enabling buildr 9 show the

lttdesigns antd secuie contracts. Adtiress
MN &-CO., NEW TOItE, 361 B3ROADWA.

£ INIQSPING AND FALI cari b hrulyand eonoilicallyeffected by
EATIN A BSIDECi: in niid iuîer cati be more economically

Lecîed hîy thie use of a JACKSON VENTIL-
f - ATING GRATE than by any other good heater.

1"HEATING WI PJT NIL ATION~ i; 'ike food 'vithout drink.
.1/1 .~ ''"' ''~'-"'The JACKSON VENTILATINGGRAlES heat cconomically and ventilate thîoroughly.

"'HEATING THE EXPOSED BOOMS is difficcltand e.pensive. The

Sen fo Caaloue.cadli heat two exposeti in midwvinter with a sanl anlaunt of fuel.
Sen fr Ctaogu. EDWIN A. JACKSON & BRO.,
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